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SAKBIBBURG STAK-INDEPENDENT, MONDAY EVENING, MAY 10, 1913.

Our Entire Stock of Suits and Coats
In the Annual May Clearance

J18.50 b S2O Suits:sls.oo $25 Suits Reduced to $18.75
Values of a character not presented heretofore this season are included in the

Dives, Pomerov & Stewart annual May clearance of Women's and Misses' Suits,
now in progress.

There are many styles to choose from, in sizes for small, medium and large
women. The colors include Belgian, putty, sand, navy, green, black and club
checks.

$18.50 navy, Belgian and green gabardine suits'in I $2. 1.0n Prince Chap suits in navy, green, Belgian

several very good styles rtth silk collars and cuffs. I and she P herd chccks ' May Clearance price, . . $18.75

_
157.80 and $39.50 tan, navy and Belgian blue gab-

May Clearance price .$15.00 ardine suits; in exclusive styles with yoke or plain cir-
_.. ?.. ... ... - , .... cular skirts. May Clearance price $:to.oos_o.oo navy and Belgian blue suits, with flaring silk

$39.50 shepherd check suits with vest and collar of
collar, plain tailored styles; skirts with fancy yoke and green bengaline silk, skirt in circular style. May Clear-
circular. May Clearance price, $18.75 ance price,

A Group of 75 Coats for Street
and Evening Wear: Reduced

There are many staple styles as well as the more faneitied modes, in fine qual-
ity poplin, gabardine and whip cord weaves in this Annual May Clearance. The
values are out of the ordinary.

Navy and black unlined poplin $18.50 fancy whip cord coats Mine lining. May Clearance price,
coats with silk collar and cuffs. May with vnke back and tan silk collar C"| BT OA
Clearance price, SIO.OO and cuffs. Mav Clearance price, . . , , .

, \
* \u25a0

_ _
unite and brown broken plaid

Black and white large check coats <E"| A fifk .. , ... . .. ~

witt. wide belt on back and green c h,ncl..lla coats tor bummer even-

silk collar. May Clearance price, $18.50 navv and black poplin in{!S- May Clearanoe l,nee '
$12.50 coats, with silk collar and messa- | $16.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Opening Display Summer Millinery /

i \ excliisive niodela in tlrcss,

I I I outing and sport hats.

\ \«®JffiaS' J Featured are the new kid
U© faced straws, graceful leg-

T&MSHMW Welcome to this opening
\

x V \ display of Summer millinery,
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From left to right, Captain William T. Turner of the Lusitania, Alfred G. Vanderbilt, Elbert Hubbard, Charles Frobmai

c:\vV S\uvarV.
Summer's Loveliest Wash Light Weight Summer Silk
Dress Weaves Attractively In Beautiful Styles
Priced In a Special Showing One of the prettiest of this class of Summer silks is

. a light weight twilled Foulard showing dainty printed
Colored voiles and rosebud crepes form an important d(.si whit(, (| This is , ualitv , 40

part ot this week s special wash goods showing. At-
tractive values include: ",ches "'de, at, vard 59<

20c colored voiles, inches wide, in effective floral patterns Another good value is a 24-illcllFoulard at. . . .39^
and stripes for sum.per dresses. Special, yard, 12%J white Habutai, 36 inches wide-

Bat
,

eS R"lg lamS ' 111 rTy ®tyle .B-,
bpe T al, yard ' ? ? quality at »5c SI.OO quality at 80c «»c quality at 43c

Izywe voiles, on white prounds. Special, yard, wC
8c colored rosebud crepes on white. Special, yard,.. .5' 751> Btnl ie Habutai, 36 inches wide, yard -10 c
25c disc pattern awning stripe and coin spot voiles. Special, Satin stripe tub silks, 32 and 36 inches, yard 8»c and sl.oo

yard Tub crepe de chine, neat printed designs and satin stripes, 32 inches, II
Seeded voiles are among the most popular of the summer vard $1.50

weaves and are now in much demand tor dresses. \aid, Plain white satin stripe tub silk, 36 inches wide, yard, Hl)c

44-inch Columbia voiles, in rose designs of various colors. . . «. <>-=
, /?i_ Silk Broadcloth ?tlx- heaviest tub silk woven?oyster white, yd., $1.35

Yard,
~

Wash silk and cotton weaves, 36 inches wide; on colored Washable messaline, white, 36 inches, yard, $1.50

grounds. Yard, 50£ White crepe de chine, 40 inches, yard, $1.35 and $1.50

KG" Dives, I'omeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. White Pussy Willow, 40 inches, yard, sii.OO
.. White and flesh Georgette crepe, 40 inches, yard $1.50

A Sale of O'Cedar Mops Silks for Commencement Dresses
__ .

.
. Crepe de chines in beautiful sheer quality in pink, light blue, nile,

n /"J 11 Q M lavender, maise, peach and sand, 40 inches, yard sl.-5 and $1.50

I Taffeta suitings in new awning stripes, chifl'on finish, 36 inches,
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exceptional THE SUMMER FASHION BOOK £
mops and polishes is now PICTORIAL

of o'Cedar outfits in the . < PATTERNS

One o'Cedar Oil Mop, i complete
IBkljiife *_

.

One o'Cedar Polishing Mop, ..
'

.
'

An well gownec!

One Sample Bottle O'Cedar Oil, t\l 75 \ X I \i { Amerlcan women

Two 52-inch Handles, . )* 1'L ° MfkI7\.W. Ul\ \ PICTORIAL
T® Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Basement. "Ym i/l !j 1.. REVIEW

r 7 Ih ITOJTTI PATTERNS

80c Worth of Palmolive h h/L- mgjMJ.jmy
Toilet Goods for 39c r

FA't" ? " Bo"°'

3 regular 10c cakes Palmolive Soap, ) OQr " the final notc in
1 regular 50c bottle Palmolive Shampoo, ... ) OcJO Summer Fashions.

Or 50c jar Palmolive Cream for
We have 360 of this combination to sell at this spe- W(\ co«tume jm \

i
" y uun j"",!'

...
, , . | ~

~ iJ C2o3?iso.tA \ when purchased wilh
ciat price and no more can lie secured when the lot wnistflsta-ißc.y \ Ie ,

, F j.? j n ci i i j. skirt 6ioa?Uc.
? i > one 13 cent pattern.

has been disposed ot. So come earlv and izrot your ~ niTTrr,M C r

share of this unusual value.
'

' JUNf? n,P^ RNS
Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Street Floor, Front. v >
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dent of the Cumberland Valley Ilav ,
wnd Grain Company, is about ready I
to close an agreement for the lease of i
a lot of ground from one of the rail ,
roail companies, on which lie will erect
a warehouse.

Sixteen Horses Burn With Strfjles

* Cumberland, Md., May 10. ?The |
stables of the Cumberland Brewing j

| Company were burned early yesterda* i
| morning, the loss being $10,00(1. The '
I company had twenty-two horses in the

\u25a0j stables and sixteen, valued at $4,000,

\u25a0 perished.

MRS. ADAM 11, KltlKti. 'ill, DIES i
Young Woman Succumbs to Attack of

Septicaemia

Mrs. Maude M. Krieg. aged -i>
: years, wife of Adam H. Krieg, died :
Saturday

f
at licr late home, 1 7117 Penn j

Another feature is the contest that
is being conducted by the Moose in
connection with their carnival. It is
progressing 'icely and about fifteen or-
ganizations entered it Saturday last.

The prizes offered are a $75 silk
banner and a $25 silk flag, which will
be given the organization receiving
the largest and second largest number i
of votes.

The winners have the privilege of ac-
cepting the prizes offered or the cash.
All Harrisburg organizations, fraternal !
or otherwise, are eligible.

The Moose lodge is not entered in the]
contest, nor has it selected any organi- j
zation that has entered. Any and all j
city organizations that desire to enter}
the contest are invited to \u25a0dto so. You
can start voting for them at any one
of the fifty polling places thut are scat-

jtered in all parts of the city. The
prizes are worth contesting for and or
ganizatior. men had better start at once
to vote for their favorite. IVist of bal-
loting places will be found in the

jiMoose advertisement in this issue.?
Adv.

C. V. iVE WS

CHOKED HIS FATHER-IN-LAW

i Now Harry Wagroan Must Answer In 1
Court For Assault

| Waynesboro, May 10.?Drunk and ij disgusted, Harry Wagman, of Blue j
[ Rock went to his home (Friday evening
i fully prepared to raise a rough house,
i lie began and finished on his father-
I in-law, Andrew RQsenberger, so the
| old gentleman charges, and now Wag-
I man is among the defendants who will

!be tried at the September term of
I Franklin county criminal court.

Mr. Itosenberger charges that after
he had been severely beaten he was
choked by Wayman. The son-in-law
was lodged in jail here until his father

i arrived and furnished the required
S2OO bond.

| Christi; ti Burial After SO Years
Gettysburg, May 10.?A most un-

usual and touching funeral was held
in the Soldiers' X'ational cemetery on
Kriday afternoon when the bones of
the soldier, unearthed at the foot of
East Cemetery Hill the day previous,
were given Christian burial. A small
company of a dozen or fifteen men
gathered about the little grave, scarce-
ly a foot square, and the Set. J. B.

" Baker conducted the service.

[ Killed at Grade Crossing
llagerstown, May 10.? Lewis B.

i Rhinenart, a well-known retired farni-
. er of Chewsville district, was instant-

i ly killed at the Western Maryland
I railroad crossing, uear the lime kilus,

- close to Cavetown, early Saturday
! morning as he was returning home from
t Smithaburg, where he hail spent the
I afternoon and a good |>ortlon of the

. evening.

I To Build a Warehouse
I Waynesboro, May 10.?Waynesboro
e will soon have a new grain and
i. hay warehouse, b. Waldman, vice presi-

MIGHTY MOOSE MIDWAY
Big Carnival and Contests Will Be

Held for Charity

Fund

The entire week's program as ndw
arranged for the Moose May Festival
and celebration, which opens next Mon-
day, May 17, for their charity fund
benefit, at Sixth and Mahantonga
streets, for six days and six" nights,
will furnish an interesting round of
pleasure.

For one hour prior to the opening
of the shows every afternoon and even-
ing, there will be a preliminary mu-
sical program and promenade, l>eon W. i
Washburn's Challenge Concert Band,
after which a number of free attrac-
tions will take place ami! the shows
opened.

Everywhere the Washburn Mighty
Midway Shows, trained wild animal
arena and carnival company have been
the press has been enthusiastic in
their praise of everything connected
with it.

There will be a host of mystifying
amusements to interest visitors and all-
in-all a gigantic confederation of nion-

|i ster amusements that deviate in their j
prominent characteristics from the j

§ usual stereotyped exhibitions with oth- \
er carnival companies, as the Washburn |
Shows are an assortment of meritorious !

\u25a0 attractions that one supersensational, \
t interesting, diversifying and amusing l !
<i as well as moral, high class and re-1
j fine.?.

4 j Among the free attractions are such
i high-salaried acts as Miss Elma Meier, i
' a most perfect shaped little lady, who i
j is the champion, shallow water head- j
J foremost high diver of the world. Her
j j act is a real thriller. She dives from

! an actual height of 75 feet and finishes
' I with a classical exhibition of novel and

, fancy low diving. It is something to;

t see a man 'do a 75 foot high dive, but
to see the young, beautiful and charm-1
ingf Miss Meier do this act is worth
going miles to see.

1 Another of the free attractions is
| Mons Richard DeCaruo, the highest and

most intrepid aerial artist in the
I world. His act is known as the Au-
I stralian pole act and is 11 0 feet high.

DeCaruo ascehds this pole which is
but three inches in diameter at the top,
and his many feats of daring are won-
derful to behold. The pole sways fif-
teen feet to and fro in either directidlfj
'during his performance at the top and
the sensation can easier be imagined

j than described.
j| A down town ticket office has been
1 opened for the advance sale of tickets.
5 This advance ticket is made up of 5
1 and 10 cent coupons which are good all
iU week at any and all the twenty diff-

erent shows and rkldng devices. The
,>j ticket sells for 50 cents. The ticket
r' office is in charge of a young lady and

is located at 18 North Third street.
I This coupon ticket will be on sale only
a this week and will be withdrawn from
I sale after the carnival opens so it will
\u25a0 be wise to purchase a supply at once
in. and partake of the advantages it offers.

| Htreet. from septicaemia. She is snr-

I viveil by her husband and an infant
i son. John P., anil her parents, Mr. and

j Mrs. Henrv Melclioir. Also four broth-
ers, H irr.v, Ralph, Christian and l.es-

j ler, and three'sisters, Mrs. \V. (i. Wit-
j mover, Mrs. C. B. Henderson anil Miss
| Mabel Melclioir, at home.

The funeral will be held from the
home, Wednesday afternoon at -

! o'clock, the Ilev. A. M. Stainets, pa-
tor of Augsburg Lutheran church, of-

; ficiating. Interment will be in the Bar-

j risburg cemetery.

Mrs. Sarah Chambers
Mrs. Sarah Chambers, wife of -To-

' seph H. Chambers, died yesterday at

her home,' 1425 Shoop street, aged fiT
j years. Funeral services will »e held

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
Rev. Dr. IClliis N. Krenier, pastor of

I Reformed Salem church, officiating,
j Interment in the Harrisburg cemetery.

THE GULFLIGHT IN A HE A VY SEA

This picture shows the deck of the American tank steamship Gulfligbt.
which was torpedoed by a German submarine off the Scilly Islands, in the

, English Channel. The photograph, taken from the stern of the vessel, shows
[ her rolling in a heavy sea. The photograph was taken by a steward aboard

? ihe Gulflight.


